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Town and P*ibts.

Mis Victoire Blanc is again ~t Abb~
- tand some One isn't sorry;

JdlEi Nuglor thre energetic meth'taht
yf(sFty was in 'town this'week.

3frheshthg showers have'falid n in the
i*atty this week but none in town.

Mter Frank Godc•lau left for
Frtaklfn, Moniday, where h•e will at-
iiga esee

It rumor that a loitry grand
jogd j*id the expenses` of the last
negro hxcursion.

'1tinbug in Creole Fenmale Tonic.
It is a titr s own remedy for suffering
weme.- Entirely vegetable and hasrm-

-uin. Try it.

8atisftstion is yours if yoriTsecure om'e
of. d-te elegant White Sewing Ma-
cihids. It is a case of valtue received
every time. See ad.: in this issue.

Aymar Bourque arrived from New
Orlens' last week, where he had been
for thLpurposO of purchasing a large
stock of fine liquors for his new saloon.

WW6i the parties coneerned in lam-

po6ning "le ministte Hocnt" are
:through with: their prosecution for
'crimi ul libel the poetry wont sound s
fimny.

Adams alias Gargon Abshire was held c
Wblore Judge Labauve yesterday on a c
blisrte of stealing an ox belonging to i
Napoleon Hebert. Gargon was bound
over to Wppear before the District Cot.t.

The evil effects of the prevailing.
North winds are daily been4jng alai-L'-
! In many hicalities tl~e pasturage
1 dlied out *ille the rite beginninrgto
d • i•ithering up and ,$ill be fitnly :
fr hay. `_ _

If you taot a first cla•u pl'anege'g tie
s Self • Stting Plane made by the

Gage 'fool Company: Vineland, N. J. E
It itbhe beest and you want the beft.

O ingtto the exceediagly dry Siring
and Summer the larger part of tho cane n
erop'ib this parish is very poor, and the

Ydlfd•ug'North id&~i of th'e vDstut ta "
weekls~hSby no' means" improved its''
,o 6rlt

And youbg prs&o de riri'g to-d atidd
$rist-class BusinesS, Short hand or

T6Iepirph College car get. valuable
IZrmbtsioe by seeing the iditer of
rhi p -irt person.

This t ofbi ot the most pbace'able
hu ian the State, itb people6 ha'v

lield their elections very quietly
W*hnib t any resort to diolebbe. Yet

:I Mris organ is always talkfing
..bott Wihchees•t rifles. Wher isgoii•g
tase them?

lary; .25 pet weel. Wantdt: iGoo1
qents to a~ll our general line, of mi-
.aipdlse. No peddling: Above salary
i blu ptiid to '•ive" agents. For inr-

ther l•formation address :- Chica~to'
General Supply Co., 178 West Van
-Men street, Chicago,- flinois.
Ot aWednesday Sept. 2, 1891, Miss

A.lice Bartell wnau'married to Joln Mor-
:gaatthe residence of the bride's fa-
.1sr Hope Mi.l.
The' young couple have our best

for a long and happy matrimo-
iiealvoyage.

]O'O 1 ens, of St. Tamnmay parish,
Li.';.t'Mtes : "I have taken "only three
bttles of CI'ble ~emale Torifi for se-
*U. flooding, irregularity, supgression
ed extreme weakless, and have deriv-
wmuch' bonefltfrom it that I ear-

recommend it to womankind for
mslnilar troubles."

"y6r want to save from 25 to 50
di f'i every dollar you spentd If so,

'1tofo' Our illustrations an'd prices of
evything manuatihacture& in thd Thilted
ttes at manufacturers' prices. 10,
11Illustrations, all lines represented

atalogue mIailed free on application
AAregs, Chicago General Suipply CO6

I8, West Van Burez St, Clilcago, Ill.

BiToKLEn'B ArNZcA &ALV5R.

,1h Best Salve in world for Cuts,
Uiies, Sores. Uleers, Salt Rheum,

'.r Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands.L, •ilbhins. Corns, and all Skin Erup
ids. sad positively caires Pilhs, or no
snY required. It is guaranteed to give
rfiet satisfaetion, or money refunded.

25 cents per box for sale by N. •
SYeouang and A. J. Godard.

A rousing Anti Lottery meeting was
held, in lower Prairie Grieg, last Satur-

-day.

The Barmord das oYe day lat6 this
week owing to at thusuallt heavy
freight.

Mrs; Win. Lafleut and litlIe -boy left
on the Baranore for a vislt to to friends
t in Morgaai City.

Deputy Sherif, .]. Broussard,e made .flying trip-to New Orleans last

week returning.Monday.

Old Louis, at aged negro-:oripple
who made a living gathering. antd sell-
ing nmoss died'"Tmf Sunday.

t Ma'thoaYoung, of Rayne; isnlbow hold-

ing dowi the p isition of book keeper
at N. C.; Young's drugstore.

E. A. Mazerolle was busy -this wele.
papering and painting W. B. White's
law oiflce. It is an elegant job.-

SN. C. Young the entrprising drug= -
gist and banker, left Thursday morning
on a businers trip' tb the Lone Star
State

F: G. Labit after a visit. of about- -r
week at his home here left Thursday I
morning for Crowley where' he will as-
sume charge of the prescription coun- e
tir at January's drugstore. h

Squirrels are becorming quitebold and
in their quest of food supplies make 5
-raids on the pecan trees in- the suburbs p
ol town and the shot gun has to be
eall•d into requisition to repel- them.

When the antis held a mieeti~g here it
on -Assuiption day the lotteirfites de- ti
blared it WJas "a sharp trick.' Of course
their choice of Sunday to hold a mass
meetng s ' not at all sharp. Oh, no!

_ _ _..'j

0 Di; . GC. Young, of Raynn6e, the pop-y :lar young physician and Coroner of

Acadia parish', was iti town- part of
e Mondkay and- 'tie'sday. H6' teIporti the

e Anti Lottery chus0 in good shape over
F. Ther6.

g (otton picking is g ing oa in earnestA now., and the prices paid are same as

la•' year, we believe. On the river andi Mn' l ssissippf and Arkansas, planters
arb phying 50 centes a humsed and tihe
pirker finds Mimself..

A''iss. Leak Lebialtc' was the guest of
r is. Dr. Golgin's family this week.

Tlisiatzhiable young lady has the dis'
f tindtifoh of ~being tliU first lady fo east a

vct't i favor of ,'a special tax for the
Vermlion,-I driatailroad.--Nd Ib~ria

3 Demoerat.,

S•rn i•si t bes' Scarce in New Iberia,.t for last Thu'rsday mophin* w' ir * a

long train of wagois loaded with corn
pass through town on the' route for
that plade, wh'efe it khdbbeenfplaced at
one dollar andt*'•ty-five ce its a bar-
re3: VQermilion will 6ne' day bi the'
granary of the Attakapas.

4 UpreheribIe asid CxaiilamIAl
The Mortisalths of his parWih are just

now engaged ia.iattempting to eicite'
discord among o•r white people,,by ap-
pealing to prejudices of nationalities t
and the sentiml hts of sectariaf religion. I
We deem it our dty' to .)pt our white
citi;zns on :their gilard' agniist these I
nerarious dsigns,;-whi'h' have neithde
rtirth'nor decency in them.
For shame !; For shamr !-New Iberia

Democrat.

i 'ronr Granid Prairie doines the tale
of the capture of a strange and'-a'-
known animat. Francois- Dronet, last
Montday morning while looking affdr
stock saw ati animal aboiut the size of a
lhrge dog following the cattle. On ap- -
proaching it started to runa and he gave e
chase and after driving it near his house c
succeeded in lassoing it. No one who has
seen the animal has bieen able to prop- r
erly class it among the-known beasts.
It is described as being about the size
of a large dog, with'fur resembling very
much that of a wild: cat, th ' shape of
the head: is' Very' much' like that of a
hog, having short tusks, but the ears
are small and pointed, the legs are
slender and cleaned' limbed like those
of a deer, while the' hoofs are not like e
those of the deer but split like a hog's.
It has a very short tail like a rabbit
and'runsmwith'a series of leaps, andgets' e
over ground rapidly. Captivity does
not appear to render it vicious and it is
evident from a stout ring in its nose a
that the animal has been partially
tamed. It is very fond of green corn.

a Mr. and Mrs. M. Lebran have just

Sreturied from a pltanat visit to Abbe-
ville ,nd the seOdoat.-New Ibdri.
Demo~rat.

We are pleased to state that the
talented young New Orleans auth~r,
George Augustin, a'nnounces that' hb
ill launch, ina dbcoil6oft weeks; ~A

illustrated weekly iewspaper devot6d

to literature, art and current topics,
which willbb known under the name of
The Figard. The first number'will be
issued on September 16th.

(Owing tf, the drottlY several of the
found oaksi in the ourthouse square
are dying. A few. blirrels of, Watbef
would save them.

Father Mehauit has had all the weeds
and wild growth cut down in the
Catholic cemetery and the appealance
o~f things it3 greatly Improved j

ail Itoad) acket'
Thursday evening a party consisting

of Messt Aug: Erate.. .& Pharr,
13ndley Avery, Louis Delcambre' and
Desire Delcambre, accompanied by ah
ebgineer of the-Southern Pacific Rail-
road, arrived id towd•f Having r'ade a
preliminary inspection6bf the roUfe from
here' to New Iberia.
At a meeting of'tlhe itizend held that'

evid&ing the genttebhi tated thl they
had every reason, to believe that if the,
people of Abbeville would secure the :
right of way, depot grounds and levy a
5mnill tax for ten years the Southern
Pacific would build a branch here. It
Was the sense of the meettng that these '
conditions could be-complied with and
if the Southern Pacil~t h'ave any .iutet I
tion of building the road they will soon :
b, caldd upon to d6 so. ,

5 Dea&t tr.m HIdrophoba..

An exchange says, a little over a year
_ago four young men in Casey county,' Ky., were' bittel r by a rabid dog. Two'

fof the mnen were named Hofley; the
j others were a Mr. Cook and a Mr.

r Dever. One of- th'e .ifbfley brothers l
and Dever triad the virtue of a mad-
stone` and so far are all right. The
other Hofley and Cook had no faith in
the remedy, refasi to have anything
Sto do with the mad-stone. The othrj
morning the two latter were seized wtlith
frightful con'Vulsions,.. and it took b•e
liss than"eight men to hold eacir' one
of the suffering men. . They had every
symptom of hydrophobia, . even the pe-
cul•ar haik of the dog. Death kindly
relieved their sufferings. Thee sakl af--

fair 

has 

created. 

much 

excitement 

in

the' neighboelbbdd' and pebpleh c'ame
from'far and near to see the unfortu-
nate men. The two who used the mad-
stone are not at all alarmed.' Their
kwounds healed perfeetly,- Iuating only
a'dhtt6'inark. The'woudds-o4'the two.
Who retusea to use the stone neote
healed pjopejily, buit always toolkea.,
i'flamed.

J. F. Frank of t~hii pil'c is g neral
agent for the n~ad-stones of George P.
Pool, of Virginia, who has recently dis-
covered a large number 6Of these won-
dbrfl: stbhes.

The *alke l
We print the following extract from

M letter received from Messrs. Dan Tal-
nlage's Sons, New York, in response to
an enquiry as to the. probable outlook
fbr rice": f

The course of prices for this'cereal'is'.
otn of great initerest to sections en- 1
gaged in the culture, au a diterelice up
,or dAn, may mean stucoess or failure
to the pltntei'

The sittation is as follows: Stocks in
dietributors hands all over the country
are light, similar to what they were last c
year, and it will take as it did them.
fully 7,500 bblea to restore stocks to au"
normal running basis. This means that
equal to say one-fourth of the Louisiana
crop will be needed to simply place
merchants on a basis for doing busi-
ness. It will be remembered` that last' t
year planters were wide awake to, the' I
situation, and did not force the sale of -
the crop but fed the demand, a policy ,
which was followed by the most. satie-
factory' 'atit•:

Evel *With the la'ge crop'in prospehti'
this•yhr, if it is all saved "anti ma•ket- Y
ed there will be enough to supply the I
wants of this country. Hence unless i
prenesing financial needs compel plant- t
ers to part with their crops, they may
as well hold them at their intrininb
worth. No foreign can profitably be ,
imported to compete with the domestic .
so long as the latter sells at 41 to 56 l
'per T•. in primary markets. This means b
ababt $3.50 to $4 50 per bbl. for rough.

t Mrs. Hooper, the mother 6f Mrs. p.

i W. Wa11, who has been spending d few
Sweeks ihi town left this week for hbr
home in Patterson.

S oF man EiaF meit-PlrmtWuIas.
'"Creole. Female Tonic is the beste remedy I have ever found in my practice

Sof m'nny years fd l91 aiifenes peouliar1 to'ladies."

Mrs. May Brown, of Atlanta,, Ga.,
writes: "My complaints began with my
marriage, now twelve years since, and
during that interval I have tried variuoia
remedies, oCFlaing more or less ~~i ,
,biitnever lbbiad any permanent tlil
until a few, fabpths ago fI was indicd .

to try Creole Female Tonic. The relief
was almost instantaneous, and I confi-
idently believe permanent.

We are informed by Jas. N. Williams;
Seltetary of the' BIard of Directors of
the Public sclhoold for Vermilion Parish,
that this parish is intitled to a tree
scholarshiian the. Jeff. Davis Collega
at Minden, I A The applicant-must be
the eon or daughter of a Confederate
soldier and in case there is more than
Oni applicanta, tompetitive exanind
•iood ill be hbld to decide who shat-
rece'Ve the appointment. Board mat-

i be h•• in private familles in Minden at
$10, per month.. The college Wha a
Spldftdit corps 6~ instructors and some
'6f o•l woa h#a young men 6ri ladied
should avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to secure a good education at a
very small outlay. Applications may a
be made to Superintendent Williams,
or N. C. Young, President of the Board. I

I• Hmesteadb6cibti9ese reate ttl hd•it
of saving m individuiats, make families
happy by providing them with their

I own homes' and are a public advantage
own homes and are public advantage
by steaMng;the f•aClists.

On August 22d, RI. ~ Father J:
ALnthonioz,3. J., and Parish Priest
of Rayne; died at St. Charles Col.
ilege, Grand Coteau, La.

'1 Tlb Wekl es a ne of the
best weeklies in the State, will be fur-
Sished with this paper at the low I price
of $a75pel year. Notr is the. tie t

T 'The city papeg are all right if youd
*aat thbmr, but it! B. theldcal paper
that adiertises you business;, your
schools, your churches, your numerous
societies, sympabhites v~ti you in your
affifti'on' aridj reajb e in your pros-
perity. In shortit is your local paper
that mentions the thousand and one
i i' f iu *hieti ryoWarts` interested duir
n$ the year, and which you do not find~
in:hthi city papers.

ANSR A LA-CEoAUDIkn E,
&& 3`1 ao t de fe Cani616 5

Mionsieur le ~ bide Acter :r--
J'avohs In sutr ut• papist que l'on
p&t It Stat, Etbile en' Cadien; quo
nostre digne cousin Jean-Batisse
voulait tr'* rdformer tout les monde.
It asrait fort a faire, le cousin Jean;
it fludrait qa'il y rdformeraitda ttee
s1 teueu, lee jamed et ioute 4• houti-

que, en commen antt par liiin~6,
car tout y eat s l diable anssi chez
lee tone eoux qui veulent voter pour
la loterie. Je sommes nous anasi on
p ee posit durtles m~niti'es dj cbdein
Jean- Bstisse, de notacle Silas et de
tous les astres Babylas do e k*,ve
Morris. Je eavons qhe toneilt tra
vaitleit petr lee•e picMi*l1ons# et que
de la patrie its s'en ficboont comme
Colin Dampon. Dono, mon pauvre
cousin, to z'y travaille dane cet
gazette pourdes- picai!loos oupoour
deo guighet S• toenr vou d~ae'o.
messes to y auras mon pauvre fiewt,x,

ile y m'y rappellont este gourerteor
h promesses Kellogg, Ou'if d~eait
touibuos oui quand iIt peneaitnon.
Este pol'iticliens d'eore patoisse ils
sent toujours 1k; rdpontFicains bier, i
ddmoorates aujourd'hui',' fouetteura
demain, poor John aMorris aprs deo.
dtaid.i A piropok, j'apprenons qu'il
y au't obez4aiam6 Frank David' one
grand. guvde, ile y appellent ca on
barbecue, eufin, je ne savons pas
trop comment ils pelent ga, enfln tue
grandoe ripaille, ii y en Pura poor
tons. Oare ' la oouqee, quant i-
moi, cousin Jean-Batiese, je o'en
avalerai pas de Morris. Rgale'toi
bien de Ia sd•ae. Je to utabbti
bonne chance,:. AMdien, '

Iodi.

ATTENTIONY FARMERS.

The rumors being circulated' a1btrour Osborn Rice Harvester and J3ider
we denounce as being false in tihe ax-
,treme, and circulated by malicious ~arl
ti~honl'l for their personal benefit. Our
maChine" does all that can be asked
for and expected by any reasonable
person.. Ith did us good work, during
the whole ofrlast season, and will beready in a few days for the pressnt
seasun fully eqdlpped with the recent
improvements which will greatly lessen`
the draught. Th6 repairs on the sameOr this season cost us nothing having
been done by D. M.. Oibern & Co.,
thiough their agents esu La•cote
Bros., and J. M. Mostley. TThb above
named gentleinen will be doirn.among
us during the #hole season and we can
not but recommeld them to our friends
as being gentlemen ani responsible iii
every sense of the word. ,

Lastly, the D. M. Od6ia, fiiachinep
in our opinion, possesses advantaget
superior to any other.

F. F. YOUvn, Id. D.
R. J. YoUvo, IM D'.,

August 1a, 1891.

Fi*a Male.
A goda garnin--a Soda Fountain'

and Geneirior toumpsl ,, prce -100..OQ,
apply Dr. tI . YF. YoII

Abbevifle.

aSrrk tmas C"mtala'i mIerem~,.
as mercury will urely destroy the ent#s ofsmell aid comipltely derange the whole'
stem whe en teig it through the muacoo '

surface. Stihi' artile should never be usedexcept on pirerpiptions from reputable
phystiest ld the damage they 41i1 'do. ii
ten o ld to the good yu can posibly derive
from tbei •. Jal's atarab cure, upannfaq-
tided by F. ' Cheney and Co., 1Toledo 0.
contains no merenry, and il take n lteraallj
and aets directs directly upon the blood an
rqtoonus •arace of the sys . h ,bu I n
Hl'dPo+tartrh cure be sore r tWeS soa.nine. It ie take .inters~ll y. ~ made r

Tbledo, Ohio, by F J. Ceney and Co.sold by Druggists, seventy 4ve cepts;' " " " , " •-• ' m

Tax IMoicer
troetice is hereby given tit he. Tax

for the year 1 ,8ah're Aiben d pdiited
in. py office, and thate the taxes assessed
for said year are set oith in the said rolls
now on file in my o ee'tnfin the oHice ofIt the aRecorderof thi pariah;. *s they ,a
now dde. and will em delinquent on
the 81st day of December, 1891, and will
dtaw 2 per cent per month lut••.t fromn

h1at date, acor g to t_e wovisions ofsectiod 40 of Act No. 9g'of ie, gntt! pair)!
or the pro•bel}d- in aocoi•danee with

ricle fe Constit ton.
if M.. , i to Augu s

r I•i' will ienirdud .the names of their
hardware dea4irdiwhb do not sell oar self-
r setting pi ose yv a e7h o se0 'nl^..tion t ib pa Fr *i]• rereivr .*f•ors6l-olem n#~rn's penale and ofroulla;m.r Gage ool Co., Vineland, N. J.

.7.
Lbntgalmass hsate Unolives -

A' Als6acut'inRsAt AND macCxANICAr
SCOLLEGE, J.W, NICOLBON, PREmIDE.NT,

Session 1801-itobpens Octobe , 189I1. A•6rge and le corps ofpr•asers,•.
ant profo rs apd instrnutors Fivedeanras e uy iaz:

1. A•'l o"i r; 2. My eh a # p -
neennr 8 L,8 eraL ; 4 Latin lttlflc;

OnPtiahf??e Coato f mainteu~wee per
-eaesMfbe .t i4ne months, $144.60 For cata-'dTugie giving full information, ddre

W. H. AGRUIn , 86ec6tury,

dissolved, and Lasostie ro ," is appointed liquidator to collect claiiet
due the oirm.nd W e .

. Monition.
,TATE_O .O LOUISIANA,tsso'laediial District UOu~sk..

Parish of Vermilion.
.No. 409.

eiaste Boul4t v. x Parte Mo n.
.to all wkoe it sae coscer .:
SNotice is hereby given altlo pona. whs-can set up ay tht orty here-

inatter decri , ed.cl•dpLto have beenSpurchapled by plit the ,above ,enti'.
tied aunumtered at tax sale made *

Josepih 8. Nne ithn tax ollotrfor
the prish ofert oa, on the day o7.)September lzDi•,onseence of any in--
formality, rreb larity or il legality i'•.y"
ofthe pr ce•digp ihad or for any j•er '.
defect whatever, to show oause,ui bin
thidays from this date wy said ai'sda
sho".i not l0b..omolo td • sl o rimed
fpr the f61Mowing land i: ,e certain:
tract of land lying aA bein•.ituated in,
this parish on the east side, of the bayou•,

.eye Tortue, bounded by. Foreman,below by widow Eli HoR pnir, in the rear
by vacant lands, oontasrdig fotirhundred
acres for the sum e.*wsae.uisie 40t0000wdollars .

Witnems the R~a. O.0~ Moeton. Jhude'-
of said Court, tlisa th-day of Aast .n,,

Clerk of,Court.

dOn1CE.

The public are hereby notified that alt'
passing through or trespassing upon our
premises, either field or pasture is posi-
tively prohibital, and shy person caught
upgnth prei e wil•. be ,seeueted to
t efuu1'extint of the laW.

LtJW B0treARAU.
SOrm*TMl HkRPI1,
J•MBE'M. HUFr.

Abbeville, I.~nis stsi, Jhe 6. 18I.

D•ATTY'S ObfjIfG are the best.
U Write rcatalogne. Address Daniel '
F. Beatty, bh•gtfiu, NewJermey.
BEATIrYf '8 1•hOS-In use every-

where. Writefor ctalogue. Danie
P. etlry, Washingtdu, New .Jermy.


